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The 2009 Basic Capabilities Index (BCI) constructed by Social Watch shows that, even without the not-yet-registered 
impact of the world economic crisis, most countries in the world are at risk of not achieving their poverty reduction com-
mitments. A significant proportion of the 175 countries considered (42.3%) obtained a BCI rating of low, very low or criti-
cal, and barely half the countries for which data is available made progress (52.7%). Countries that started from a very low 
level are regressing, which worsens the gap and increases the disparity between countries and regions. Only Europe and 
North America could potentially reach acceptable BCI values by the year 2015. Southern Asia is progressing fast, but its 
starting point is so low that it will still be far from acceptable in the coming decade.  Latin America and the Caribbean are 
not progressing at all and 41% of the countries that have regressed on the BCI are in sub-Saharan Africa. The numbers  
reveal a dramatic situation of global inequity.

All Quiet

on the Poverty Front

Basic capaBilities index - forecast By region 

IF ThE CurrENT rATES OF PrOgrESS ArE mAINTAINEd, By 2015 SuB-SAhArAN AFrICA WILL BArELy CrEEP uP TO 
ThE “vEry LOW” LEvEL, WITh A BCI vALuE OF A mErE 71 POINTS, SOuTh ASIA WILL NOT EvEN rEACh ThE “LOW” 
LEvEL AS ThEy WILL ONLy OBTAIN 80 POINTS ON ThE BCI, WhILE EAST ASIA ANd PACIFIC WILL juST ABOuT rEACh  
ThE mIddLE LEvEL WITh 90 POINTS. mIddLE EAST ANd NOrTh AFrICA ANd CENTrAL ASIA WOuLd STArT TO AP-
PrOACh ThE mIddLE LEvEL (97 ANd 96 POINTS, rESPECTIvELy), WhILE NOrTh AmErICA ANd EurOPE ArE ThE 
ONLy rEgIONS ThAT COuLd rEACh AN ACCEPTABLE BCI LEvEL (99+ ANd 99 POINTS, rESPECTIvELy).
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By comBining what each region has reached in Bci 

points (represented as  height in the graph) and the 

further steps still needed to achieve 99+ in Bci points 

(that is, the distance to overcome to reach an “ac-

ceptaBle” level) a relative position is oBtained for 

each region and the graph looks like a  slope. thus, 

the Bci level would Be the height of the mountain 

while the effort required (*) is the distance to the 

top. the effort required from the climBers, repre-

senting different regions, to reach acceptaBle Bci 

levels  is far from Being equal.

the countries with low Bci not only have a great-

er distance to cover to achieve a Basic dignity for 

all their people, But they face a steep slope. imag-

ine a country where nine out of ten children go 

to school. the distance to the education goal is 

just 10% and to cut By half the numBer of children 

without education the government only needs to 

increase the numBer of teachers and school facili-

ties By 5%. in a country where only 20% of children 

go to school, the gap to the goal is 80% and to cut 

it By half implies that the government has to Build 

schools and hire teachers for 40% of the children, 

which means treBling the present capacity. and that 

would still leave 40% of the children out of school, 

which is far from acceptaBle.

the universal declaration of human rights com-

mits all countries to achieve “dignity for all”, But 

the means to do that are not there where they are 

needed the most.

Evolution by countries 
and regions 

In 2009, almost half the countries of the world  (42.1%) 
have  a BCI value that is low, very low or critical. At the 
current rate of progress, in 2015 the average BCI value of 
the countries in South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa will 
barely be at the very low level, and all the other regions of 
the world except for Europe and North America will still 
fall far short of the acceptable level. 

Since 2005, less than half of the countries of the world 
have made progress (43%) and almost one fourth  have re-
gressed. A third of the countries (33%) have not managed 
to raise their BCI value by more than 1% and only one out 
of every six countries (18%) shows significant progress.

There is an enormous gap in living conditions between the 
region with the highest average BCI (North America with 
99 points) and the regions with the worst averages (sub-Sa-
haran Africa with 70 points and South Asia with 71).

South Asia was the region with the worst BCI average in 
2004. It is making fast progress, but the situation  is still 
extremely critical.

In sub-Saharan Africa, the situation is similarly critical, as 
shown by an average  BCI value of only 70 points, and 
the  average evolution shows an improvement of a mere 
0.6%. At this rate it would take centuries to achieve the 
social development goals internationally agreed for 2015! 
East Asia and the Pacific, like Central Asia, show some re-
sults in improving their basic capabilities, with an average 
progress of around 2% in each. North America,  the mid-
dle East and North Africa all registered rates of progress 
of 3% and more, but this is less remarkable because they 
departed from a better situation and the effort required 
is therefore less. 

The latest data gives cause for concern about Latin Amer-
ica and the Caribbean, a region that already ranked  low 
in terms of basic capabilities, and even regressed (by -
0.2%). The only regions that have remained at the accept-
able level on the index are Europe and North America. 

MorE EfforT rEquIrED froM ThE wEAkEST

*effort required: ThE EFFOrT NEEdEd TO rEACh ThE OBjECTIvE IS ArrIvEd AT By AN EQuATION IN WhICh CurrENT vALuE ON ThE BCI IS dIvIdEd By AN ESTImATION OF ThE rELATIvE 
dISTANCE ThAT STILL rEmAINS TO BE COvErEd. ThIS rELATIvE dISTANCE IS rEPrESENTEd By ThE PrOPOrTION BETWEEN WhAT EACh rEgION IS LACkINg IN OrdEr TO rEACh AN ACCEPTABLE 
BCI vALuE ANd ThE mAxImum INEQuALITy ThAT ThErE IS BETWEEN rEgIONS (ThE 28.7 POINTS ON ThE BCI BETWEEN NOrTh AmErICA ANd SuB-SAhArAN AFrICA).
TO mAkE ThIS INFOrmATION ACCESSIBLE TO ThE rEAdEr ThE rESuLT IS muLTIPLIEd By 100 SO IT APPEArS AS A PErCENTAgE rAThEr ThAN A PrOPOrTION. hENCE ThE grAdIENT ThAT SEPA-
rATES ThE rEgIONS rEPrESENTS ThE ABSOLuTE dIFFErENCE ON ThE INdEx (hEIghT) ANd ThE rELATIvE dISAdvANTAgE OF rEgrESSION (dISTANCE) rESuLTINg FrOm ThE POSITION OF EACh 
rEgION IN ThE rACE. 
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 190 countries in total

BCI 2009

18.9%
36 countries

11.1%
21 countries

12.1%
23 countries

31.6%
60 countries

26.3%
50 countries

Number of countries 
in each BCI level 
by reference year

BCI LEvEL

 155 countries in total

21.3%
33 countries

10.3%
16 countries

14.9%
23 countries

BCI 2004

11.6%
18 countries

41,9%
65 countries
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medium

Low
very Low

Critical

Social Watch developed the BCI as an instrument to monitor the 

evolution of basic indicators and to make comparisons between and 

within countries. This is a summary-index that compares and classi-

fies countries according to their progress in social development by 

evaluating their situation in terms of  minimum basic capabilities 

– structural dimensions that represent the indispensable starting 

conditions to guarantee an adequate quality of life. 

The index identifies situations of poverty and it consists of three 

indicators:  the percentage of children reaching fifth grade, survival 

until the age of 5, and the percentage of births attended by skilled 

personnel*. These indicators express different dimensions that are 

considered in internationally agreed development objectives (edu-

cation, infant health and reproductive health). The BCI does not use 

income as an indicator. It defines  poverty not in terms of money, 

but  in different aspects of people’s actual condition and their great-

er or lesser possibility of having their human rights fulfilled. 

The BCI is based on the latest available information for each coun-

try and it is easy  to construct and can be applied at the sub-national 

and municipal levels. Since it does not include income as one of its 

components, it can be built without having to resort to costly house-

hold surveys, which is the problem with indexes based on income, 

such as  the World Bank  measure of the number of people living on 

less than one or two dollars a day, or the UNDP’s  Human Develop-

ment Index, which combines income  with health and education 

indicators. Precisely because it dispenses with income as an indica-

tor, the BCI has proved to be highly correlated with the measure of 

other human capabilities and, in particular, the 41 different indi-

cators used to measure progress towards the different Millennium 

Development Goals agreed internationally in the year 2000. Con-

trary to the MDGs, though, the BCI can be used to assign a value to 

each country, so comparisons can be made with other countries and 

the progress can be evaluated over time.

The BCI indicators show maximum values when all women are at-

tended by skilled health personnel at delivery,  when no child drops 

out of school before completing the fifth grade and when infant 

mortality is brought down to its lowest possible level of less than 

five deaths among children under five years old per thousand live 

births. These indicators are closely linked to the other basic capa-

Basic Capabilities Index: 
a starting point

bilities the members of a society should have, capabilities that re-

inforce each other to make better individual and collective develop-

ment possible.

The 2009 BCI was calculated for 175 countries, and these are grouped 

in various categories**. The countries in the most serious situation 

are those with a Critical BCI (less than 70 points). In the Very Low 

BCI category (from 70 to 79 points) there are countries facing major  

obstacles to achieving well-being for the population. The countries 

with Low BCI (from 80 to 89 points) are at an intermediate level as 

regards the satisfaction of basic needs, and their performance varies 

in some dimensions of development. The countries that have pro-

gressed and now satisfy most or all the population’s basic capabili-

ties are in the two categories with the highest values: Medium BCI 

(from 90 to 97) and Acceptable (more than 98 points and more). 

The BCI of a country approaches 100 when there is universal access 

to the three minimum levels of social coverage mentioned above. 

These factors indicate the satisfaction of the most fundamental of 

all social rights, which are access to adequate health care, and uni-

versal, good quality basic education. 

Social Watch understands that a BCI value close to the maximum 

reflects the “dignity for all” proclaimed by the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights. Reaching this level does not mean that a country 

has attained all the goals of social well-being that are desirable in a 

society; it merely indicates a starting point towards those goals.

*ThE BCI WAS OrIgINATEd IN ThE QuALITy OF LIFE INdEx dEvELOPEd By ThE NON-
gOvErNmENT OrgANIzATION ACTION FOr ECONOmIC rEFOrmS (PhILIPPINES), WhICh 
WAS dErIvEd FrOm ThE CAPABILITy POvErTy mEASurE (CPm) PrOPOSEd By PrOFESSOr 
AmArTyA SEN ANd POPuLArIzEd AS ThE uNdP humAN dEvELOPmENT INdEx.

EFFOrT rEQuIrEd *  
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Europe has held steady with a positive variation of 0.6%, 
while North America has enjoyed a considerable increase 
in its BCI average (2.9% over the 2004 value).
 

**ThE mEThOdOLOgICAL PrOCESS dESIgNEd TO ESTImATE BCI vALuES WhEN ThErE IS A 
LACk OF INFOrmATION FOr ONE OF ThE INdICATOrS ThAT mAkES uP ThE vALuE CONSISTS 
OF ThE FOLLOWINg. 

a) COuNTrIES ArE CONSIdErEd ON A rEgIONAL BASIS, ANd ONLy ThOSE ThAT ArE IN 
A SImILAr rELATIvE SITuATION TO ThE COuNTry FOr WhICh INFOrmATION IS LACkINg 
ArE CONSIdErEd. ThIS ImPLIES ThE ASSumPTION ThAT COuNTrIES ArE SImILAr IN TErmS 
OF PErFOrmANCE TO NEIghBOurINg COuNTrIES AT A SImILAr LEvEL OF dEvELOPmENT. 
(COuNTrIES dESIgNATEd “hIgh INCOmE” By ThE WOrLd BANk ArE CLASSIFIEd IN SuB-rE-
gIONS, ThuS INCrEASINg ThE TOTAL FrOm 8 TO 15 rEgIONS.)  

B) AN AvErAgE OF ThE vALuES FOr ThE mISSINg INdICATOr IS mAdE juST FrOm ThE 
COuNTrIES IN ThE SAmE rEgION.

c) ThE AvErAgE OF INdICATOrS WITh INFOrmATION IS ESTImATEd FOr ALL ThE COuN-
TrIES.

d) ThE ArIThmETICAL mEAN Or AvErAgE IS CALCuLATEd AmONg ThE mEAN vALuES CAL-
CuLATEd IN “C” (ONLy AmONg COuNTrIES IN ThE rEgION COrrESPONdINg TO EACh CON-
CrETE ESTImATION NEEd). 

e) ThE vALuE OBTAINEd IN “d” IS SuBTrACTEd FrOm EACh vALuE OBTAINEd IN “C”, WhICh 
yIELdS A COrrECTION FACTOr FOr EACh COuNTry. 

f) ThE vALuE OBTAINEd IN “B” IS AddEd TO ThE vALuE OBTAINEd IN “E”, WhICh yIELdS A 
COrrECTION OF ThE rEgIONAL mEAN EIThEr uP Or dOWN IN FuNCTION OF ThE mEAN 
PErFOrmANCE rEgISTErEd FOr EACh COuNTry, IN ThE TWO INdICATOrS FOr WhICh IN-
FOrmATION IS AvAILABLE. 

g) ANd LASTLy, ThE vALuE OBTAINEd IN “F” IS ImPuTEd TO ThE COuNTrIES IN ThAT rE-
gION ANd IN A SImILAr rELATIvE SITuATION FOr WhICh ThE dATA IN QuESTION IS NOT 
AvAILABLE.

h) IF AS A rESuLT OF ThE PrOCEdurE OuTLINEd ABOvE ThE INdICATOr ExCEEdS 100 
POINTS, ANd AS WE ArE dEALINg WITh A PErCENTAgE, ThE vALuE OF 100 POINTS IS gIvEN AS 
ThIS IS ThE mAxImum POSSIBLE.
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